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“Working Together for Suicide Prevention” – 
with Sundarbazar, Municipality KOSHISH 

inaugurated a program on 31st March 2021. The program 
commenced with watering of  plant which symbolize the 
need to support youth to strengthen mental health and 
psychosocial wellbeing and prevent premature death 
through suicide. 
The program was focused on initiating joint programs 
for mental health promotion and suicide prevention in 
partnership with the local government and had productive 
discussion to finalize the model for collaboration and joint 
actions. There were a total of  34 participants, including 
Mayor, Deputy Mayor, Chief  Administrative Officer, 
Ward Chairpersons and chiefs of  health, education and 
women and the journalists participated in the program.

The participants put forward suicide as a prominent 
issue in Sundarbazar municipality and raised concerns 
about increasing rates of  suicide in their community. 
The Mayor of  Sundarbazar Municipality Mr Janak Raj 
Mishra mentioned, “We found that ‘in time counselling, 
any time counseling’ service is the need of  the time at the 
municipality to avert future suicide cases.” He also added, 
“If  persons with suicidal ideation can be engaged in 
some work then they can be made optimistic about life.” 
The significance of  the project was presented by Yubraj 
Chand, Program Manager with Kabindra Regmi, Project 
Coordinator of  KOSHISH sharing about the planned 
activities. 
The representatives of  local bodies committed to 
allocate resources for activities that address mental 
health gaps which were identified. Moreover, the Project 
Advisory Committee suggested joint development of  
implementation plan, collaborative monitoring and 
support in supervision of  the project. 
KOSHISH, in partnership with CBM has started this 
project with the overall objective of  minimizing risk 
factors for suicide through multi-sectorial collaboration 
at Local, Provincial and Federal Levels of  government 
contributing to the national commitment of  reducing 
suicide mortality. The project will be implemented in 
Sundarbazar Municipality and Pokhara Metropolitan City 
for 3 years. 

Local Bodies Pledge to go Hand in Hand with KOSHISH in Suicide 
Prevention.

Mayor Janak Raj Mishra putting forward his view on the need of  
suicidal prevention program in the municipality

Inception Program being held at Sundarbazar municipality. 
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Initiation of  prioritization of  Mental Health in Community Health

To provide better access to health facilities, 
particularly in mental health, KOSHISH 

coordinated and collaborated with Panchakanya Rural 
Municipality to provide Mental Health Gap Action 
Programme (mhGAP) training from 21st - 26th March 
2021 to health workers (prescribers). The training was 
provided to enhance capacity of  health workers to assess 
the beneficiaries’ mental health condition in their working 
area and prescribe suitable medicine for the treatment.
The Chairperson of  the Rural Municipality expressed 
that the Municipality had felt the need to address mental 
well-being but could not give it a start as they lacked the 

expertise in the field. He further expressed happiness 

A program on providing psychosocial and emotional 
support to caregivers was conducted on 24th March 

2021 at Gandaki River View Hotel & Restaurant, Tanahun, 
for 21 caregivers across different parts of  Tanahun district 
with 14 female and 7 male representatives. The program 
was facilitated by psychologists where group discussion 
and pictorial presentation were the program’s delivery 
methods aimed to cater to caregivers’ emotional needs.  
Also, coping strategies and few self-care techniques were 
introduced. 
The program also gave them ample opportunity to explore 
unique stress-releasing activity over the discussion. The 
caregivers found the program effective as these sorts 
of  interactions enabled them to express their repressed 
emotion and botherations with fellow caregivers who 
have been dealing with similar issues. Self-care techniques 

and thanked KOSHISH for the awareness program 
on “mental health & psychosocial well-being” in the 
community. He also mentioned, “We asked KOSHISH 
to channelize their expertise to help our people needing 
mental health and psychosocial support in the future as 
well.”
The training was not just about developing the capacity of  
health workers. It was also to pave the road for an action 
plan regarding psychiatric consultations (OPD service) in 
the Rural Municipality and ample supply of  psychotropic 
medicines in each health posts after the training the trained 
health workers would prescribe. Mani Nath Lamichhane, 
the ward chairperson of  ward 1 mentioned, “We need to 
assess and address mental health and its impacts in our 
day-to-day life, which ensures that mental health problems 
are at bay”.

Psychosocial and emotional support 
to caregivers and family members of  

person with mental health condition

were an eye-opener for many participants as many 
remained silent when asked about.” How do you take 
care of  yourself ?” By the end of  the program, one of  
the caregivers stated, ” We learned that we should take 
care of  ourselves as well. Or else we would not be able to 
give proper care to others.” The commitment towards the 
journey of  self-care is indeed an utmost priority. 

Chairperson of  Panchakanya Rural Municipality speaking in the program

Participants of  the programs with the psychologist.

Matrika Devkota reflecting upon the need of  prioritization of  Mental Helath
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National Conference on Gender, Article 11 (COVID) and Global 
Disability Summit held

A National Conference on Gender, Article 11 
(COVID) and Global Disability Summit 2022 was 

jointly organized by KOSHISH, NIDWAN and FWDN 
at Kathmandu Marriott Hotel from 23rd - 25th March, 
2021 in collaboration with TCI Asia Pacific and supported 
by International Disability Alliance. To ensure inclusive 
and meaningful participation, the conference had 
representation from 9 of  the 10 categories of  disability 
as mentioned in the Act Relating to Rights of  Persons 
with Disability, 2017. The major theme of  the event was 
to discuss cross-disability movement, regroup, share their 
experiences and learning, and move towards highlighting 
these experiences and the overall impact on the disability 
rights agenda so as to ensure that persons with disabilities 
are considered at all levels of  decision making, even in 

times of  unprecedented emergencies.
The participants were informed about Gender issues, 
UNCRPD, Article 11 with specific reference to COVID 
and Global Disability Summit (2018). Recommendations 
were collected which would contribute towards highlighting 
these issues in the Global Disability Summit, 2022. Cross 
cutting themes were introduced among women with 
diverse disabilities. Participants were made aware about 
their rights and responsibilities as per existing national and 
international laws and policies. Moreover, the facilitators 
encouraged DPOs to make commitments in Nepal to 
develop programs that reflect the concerns of  persons 
with persons with disabilities in rural level and those who 
are underrepresented and marginalized.
Some of  the recommendations/ demands made by 
the participants to the government were for: National 
Education Policy to reflect the 2018 Inclusive Education 
Guidelines towards quality inclusive education; Braille 
materials to be available at all levels of  education including 
tertiary education; Sign language interpreter at all levels 
of  education; availability of  AAC, tactile interpretation 
and other accessibility needs of  persons with disabilities; 
persons with diverse disabilities to be accommodated; 
disability training to be mainstreamed in all teachers 
training; Government to accept disability as part of  

diversity and not as a barrier towards the system; all laws 
discriminatory against persons with disabilities to be 
repealed; Local Government and Federal Government to 
develop mechanisms to include concerns of  persons with 
disabilities and participation of  persons with disabilities 
at all levels; the intersectional discrimination against 
indigenous, Dalit, Madeshi, Children, Muslim and those 
living in rural areas to be addressed; programs and policies 
to be focused towards eliminating discrimination on the 
basis of  gender for women with disabilities.
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KOSHISH
National Mental Health

Self-Help Organization

Kusunti, Lalitpur, Nepal
Tel: +977 1 5121230, Toll Free: 16001-22322
Email: info@koshishnepal.org
URL: www.koshishnepal.org

Please join your hands to bring positive 
changes in the community that we work!

Our work depends upon your support! Donate Now

Being Self-reliant

 I have gone through different stages in my life; from hatred and abuse to violence. 
But after getting support from my aunt and KOSHISH, I feel like I can have 
better life than the one earlier.
     -Garima

”

”

Garima (pseudonym) – 33 years old from Kavre, is 
leading a sustainable life today which was difficult 

to imagine few years back. Giving birth to a girl led to 
her being mistreated by her husband and in-laws. Her 
husband married another woman and started abusing her 
which affected her mental health. She had lost her mother 
in childhood and her sister-in-law did not have positive 
attitude towards her which left her without social support 
and compounded her problem. 
Garima was left behind by her family, including 
her husband, who was unsupportive and showed 
discriminative behavior. Due to the violence and rejection 
from her husband and parental family, her mental health 
deteriorated. 
She received short-term residential psychosocial support 
in transit home service center of  KOSHISH. Her aunt 
stepped forward and took the initiative to reintegrate 

her when no one from her husband’s family or her own 
family was ready to accept her. Due to her aunt’s positive 
behavior, her mental health is improving. 
As part of  regular home visit by the outreach team of  
KOSHISH, the team found that she had started to be 
self-reliant. She started goat farming and started earning, 
sustaining her daily life, and managing her treatment cost. 
“I was mesmerized by the change I saw in her. I am glad to 
see her changes, and I am hopeful for the betterment of  
her future” said her aunt.
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